
THE MYSTERY GIRL 
fly CAhOLYN HELL*. (Copyright, m>.) 

{Continued from YeMerday.) 
For Anita was positively laughing 

at some foolishness of Pinky Payne's 
Still, Lockwood concluded, watching 
her narrowly, yet linobsi rvcd. she was 

laughing Immoderately. She was 

laugh.ng for some reason other than 
merriment. It v rged on hysterical, he 
decided, and wondered why 

He Joined the group of young peo- 
ple, and In his uuit but effective way, 
lie Said 

"You've bad enough foolery for the 
moment, Miss Austin—come utld talk 
to me." 

And to the girls amulenitmt he 
took lier hand and led her In a dav- 
enport on the other side of the room. 

"There," lie said, as he arranged 
a pillow or two. "is that right?" 

"Yes," she said, and lapsed into si- 
lt nee. 

She sat looking off into vacancy, 
and Lockwood studied her. Then he 
said, softly 

"It's too bad. isn't li?" 
"Yes.” Anita sighed .and then sn.l 

ilenly; "what do you mean? What's 
too had." 

"Whatever It Is that troubles you." 
The deep blue eyes tnet her own, 

but there tws no sign of response or 
acquiescence on the girl's face. 

“Good-by,’’ she said, rising quickly, 
"I must go.” 

“Oh, no—don't go," cried Pinky, 
overbearing. "Why, you've only Just 
come.” 

"Yes, I must go." said Miss Mys- 
tery, decidedly. "Good afternoon, 
Mrs ]in tew. and thank you for bring- 
ing me. Good afternoon, Mrs. Pey- 
ton." 

including all the others in a gen- 
eral bow of farewell, the strange girl 
went to the front door, and paused 
for tlie attendant Nogl to open it. 

Donrtending the assistant butler un- 
derstood and he punctiliously waited 
until Miss Austin had buttoned her 
glove ;uid had given an adjusting pat 
to her veil, after a fleeting glance 
In the hall mirror. 

Hut it was Immediately flung open 
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again; by Pinky Payna who ran 

through it am] after the girl. 
"Wait a minute, Mis Austin. How 

fast you walk! I'm going home with 
you." 

"Please not.," she said, Indifferent- 
ly. scarcely glancing at him. 

"Yep. Ootto, iletting near dusk, 
and you might he kidnaped. Needn't 
talk If you don't want to." 

"1 never want to talk.” was the 
surprising and crisply spoken retort. 

"Well, d.dn't I say you needn't! 
Don't get wrathy—don't 'ee, don't 'ee 
—now—aa my old Hootch nurso used 
to gay." 

"How'd you like the looks of the 
doctor?" Pinky asked, hoping to in- 
duce conversation. 

"I scarcely saw him." 
"Oh, you saw him—though you hail 

small chance to set to Know him. 
Perfect old brick, hut a little on edge 
of late. Approaching matrimony, 1 
suppose. Did you notice his ruby 
stickpin?” 

"Yes; it didn't seem to suit him 
at all.” 

"No; he's a conservative dresser. 
Rut that pin—It’s a famous gem—Whs 
given him by his own clast—-I hieiin 
Ida graduating class, but long after 
they graduated, and he had to pi'om 
ise to wear It once a week, so he 
usually gets Into It "on Sundays. It's 
a corking Stone!" 

"Yes.” said Miss Austin. 
On reaching the Adams house, the ! 

girl said a quick good-bye, and Pinky 1 

Payne found himself at liberty to go 
In and see the other members of the 
household, or to go home, for Miss 
Auslin disappeared Into the hull and 
up the staircase with the rapidity of 
a dissolving view. 

Young Payne turned awnv and ! 
strolled slowly bark to the Waring 
home, wondering what It was about 
the disagreeable young Woman that 
made him pay any attention to her 
at all. 

Tlr found her the toplo of discussion 
when he arrived. 

"Of all 1 udo people," Mrs. Peyton 
declared, "she was certainly the 
worst!" 

"She was!" Helen agreed. "1 
couldn't make her out at all, And I 
don't call her pretty, either." 

"I do," observed Emily pates. "I ] 
call her very pretty—-and possessed of 
great charm." 

“Charm!" scoffed Helen. "I can’t : 
see It.” 

"She isn’t rude," Pinky defended ] the absent. "I'm sure, Mrs, Peyton, 
she made her ndieux most politely. 
Why should she have stayed longer? I 
She didn't know any of us—and, per- 
haps she doesn’t like any of us." 

"That's It,” Gordon Lockwood i 
stated. “She doesn't llko us—I'm | 
sure of that. Well, why should she, if 
she doesn't Want to?" 

"Why shouldn't PhP?" countered 
Tyler. "She's so terribly superior— 
I can't hear her. She acts as if she 
owned the earth, yet nobody knows 
Who she is. or anything about her." 1 

"Where is Miss Austin?" asked Dr. | 
Waring, returning, quite composed ] 
and calm. 

"She went home." informed Mrs. i 
Bates. "Are you all right, John?” | 

"Oh, yes, dear. I wasn't ill, or any- 
thing like that. The awkward acei 
dent touched my nerves, and 1 want- 
ed to run away and hide." 

He smiled Whimsically, looking like 
a naughty schoolboy, and Emily 
Hates tool: his hand and drew him 
down to a seat beside her. 

"What made you drop it, John?" I 
Stic snid, with.a direct look Into his 
eyes. 

He hesitated a moment, and his own l 
glance wandered, then he said, "I 
don't know, Emily; I suppose it was 
a sudden physical contraction of the 1 

muscles of my hand—and I couldn't 
control it." 

Mrs. Bate’s didn't look satisfied, hut 
she did not pursue the subject. Then 
the discussion of Anita was resumed. 

"How did you like her looks, Dr, 
Waring?" Helen Peyton asked. 

"i scarcely saw her,” was the quiet 
reply. "Did you all admire her?" 

"Some of us did." Mrs. Rates an- 
swered; "I do, for one. Hid you ever j see her befora, John?" 

Dr. Waring stared at the question. 
"Never.” he declared. "How could 1 

I have done so?" 
"I don't know. I'm sure," Mrs. 

Bates laughed. "I just had a sort of 
impression—" 

"No, dear, I never saw the girl be- i 
fore in my life," Waring reasserted. 

The Tragedy. 
That same Sunday evening the War- 

lng household dined alone. Oftener | than not there were guests, hut to- | 
n ght there were only the two Pey- 
tons, Lockwood and John Waring 
himself. 

Ito, the butler, had holiday Sunday 
afternoon and evening and Nog I, the 

Second and less experienced man, war 

trving his best to satisfy the exactions 
of Mrs. Peyton as to Ins service at 
the table. 

Helen Peyton was in a talkative 
mood and commented volubly on the 
caller id the afternoon. Miss Austin. 

She met little response, for her 
mother was absorbed in the training 
of the Japanese, and the two men 
seemed Indisposed to pursue the sub 
Ject. 

"Don't vott think she's odd look 
ing'.’" Helen asked of Dr. Waring. 

"Odd looking," ha repented; "1 
don’t know. 1 didn't notice her espe- 
cially. She seemed to me a rather 
distinguished type." 

"Distinguished is (lie Word.” agreed 
Lockwood. "What about the lecture 
tomorrow night, doctor? A V 111 Fes- 
senden take care of it?" 

"No; 1 must lecture myself tomor- 
row night. I'm sorry, for I'm busy 
with that book revision. However, I'll 
look up some data this evening, and 
I shall be ready fnr it." 

“of course you will," laughed Mrs. 
Peyton. "You were never caught un- 
ready for anything"' 

"Hut It mentis some work." Waring 
added, as he rose from the table. 

He went into the study, followed 
be Lockwood. whose experience made 
him aware of what book* his chief 
Would tleed, and lie began nt otico to 1 

take* them from the shelves. 
"Kight." Waring said, looking ovor 

(he armful of volumes Look Wood 1 

paced on the desk'and seating him- 
self in the swivel chnlr. 

"Tiring me Marcus Aurelius, too. I 
please, and Martial.” 

"The Classic touch," Lockwood | 
Smiled, 

"Yes. it mills dignity, jf one Is a 
bit "by Of mntsrial." Waring admit- 
ted. good nnturedly. "That's nil, Lockwood. You may go. tf you like.** 

"Xo, Rlr. I’ll stay until 11 or so. 
I'm pretty busy with tho reporta, and. 
too. Rome one may call whom I can 
take rare of." 

"Good chap you are. I.oOkWOOd. T 
appreciate it. Very well. then, don’t 
bother me unless absolutely neces- 
sary." 

The secretary left tho room and 
closed tho study door behind him. 

This door gave on to the end of 
the cross hull, and tho hall ended 
then, in a roomy window seat, nnd 

Qfc-c CE£„*S2) kj 
MUSIC ROLLS 

Fit all makes of players. Read 
this list of late ones: 

Homesick 
Jingle Bells 
Stuttering 
Sister Kate 
Lovin’ Sam 
Toot Toot Tootsie 
Silent Night, Holy Night 
I’m Through (Shedding 

Tears Over You) 
Nellie Kelly I Love You 

Come in and hear them or 
take a selection home on ap- 
proval. 

Your Credit It Good With Us 

Schmoiler & Mueller 
itil.'t,'* Piano Co."r* 

' 
JANUARY 'V. 

Hats, Sweaters, Skirts 

CLEARANCE ! 
January Prices Now | 

Safe 
Milk 

For Infante, 
invalid* A 

^ Children 

The Original Food-Drink for All Ages. 
QuickLunchot Home Offiee&Fountalns. 
RiehMilk, Malted Grain Extractir Pow- 
der* Tabletform* Nournhine-No^ookiOg. 
<•*“ Avoid Imitations and Substitutes , 
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Talking, walking, working. . . • each of 
these forms of activity uses up energy 

Your food must supply this energy. But one food far surpasses all 
others ns an energy-producer. T^ia^ *9 Bread. 

90% of the Bread tnken into vour body is quickly 
converted into energy to replace that used up in your 
various forms of activity. 
Best of all, no waste remains from Bread to clog and 
poison your system. 

In choosing Bread, you’ll naturally prefer the loaf 
that’s so good it has set a new standard in Bread 
baking— 

Hard Roll Bread 
The perfectly baked loaf, made from all pure ingredients, will 

I talking) 

assure you an extra amount or nounsu- 

mcnt, energy, aud vitality. 

Don’t just order Bread—Say 

worhjn^y 

HARD ROLL BREAD 
Petersen ft Pegau Baking Co. 

a!sn held a book Vaek and tuMe: alto- 
gether a comfor'table and useful nook, 
frequently oocffhied by Gordon Lock- 
wood. The window looked out on the 
beautiful lake view, sis did the great 
study window, and it also commanded 
a view of the highroad on which 

stood, not far away, the A Aft ms board 
log house. 

"Lockwood lodged there, as t>eing ; 
mot convenient, hut most of his 
waking hours were spent in his cm- j 
plover's home. A perfect secretary 
he had proved himself to l>e, for Ills 

\II\ KKTISEMKNT. \l>\ KKTISK.MENT. 

Your system demands ALL BRAN 
if ocnstipaiion is to be relieved! 

You? system needs the “roughage ’' 
that Kolltfgg's Bran, cooked and 
krumbled, supplies. For, it will not 
only permanently relievo constipation 
if it is eaten regularly, but its full- 
content of the vital elements of wheat 
will build hculth and strength in a 
wonderful way. 

You need bran in its full and bene- 
ficial strength and that's what you get 
tn Kellogg’s Bran—ALL BRAN 1 You 
cut Kellogg’s for relief and you will 
get relief in a wuy that nature planned. 
Foods with a bran mixture cannot help 
the man. woman or child who fares 
grave Illness through constipation. 
You must have ALL BRAN—“rough- 
age" that, will sweep and clean and 
purify and bring lieulth back! 

Children should be given Kellogg’s 
Bran each day; grown people should 

cat Kellogg’s each day—at least two 
tablespooufuls, iu chronic, cases with 
each meal, its mechanical action will 
afford permanent relief. 

And, you will find Kellogg's Bran a 

delight to out, because it is so delicious. 
| As a cereal, sprinkled on other hot or 

cold cereals, or used in countless bak- 
ery batches or in cooking, its nut like 
flavor will thrill your appetite—ami 
each spoonful means so much in perma- 
nently relieving constipation and in 

| warding off this gravest national ail- 
ment. Kellogg recipes are printed on 

each package. 
Start tho entiro famity eating 

Kellogg's Bran to-day, Sen the color 
Iennio buck to faded cheeks; see tho 
snap that will go into lagging steps. 

| Kellogg ’« Bran is wonderful. All 
grocers sell it! 
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EVERY SATURDAY and MONDAY this store offers YOU 
food of unquestioned QUALITY at much LOWER PRICES 
than you usually pay elsewhere. If you just can’t get down- 
town, PHONE AT. 4603 Friday evening or EARLY SATUR- 
DAY. FREE DELIVERY. 

OUT-OF-TOWN PEOPLE. MAIL US YOUR ORDER. 

MAZO LA, Quart Size 28c 
REOULAR 55c VALUE. I QUART TO A CUSTOMER 

SUGAR, 10Lbs. BEST REFUSED 75c 
(BJ| I I If ret. Carnation or Borden's. tall caha 10c 

Vvl E Baa Em pat. Carnation or Borden's, small. cans .... Sc 

CHICKENS, sFrRRE,SNHc.DLRBESSED. 21 Vic 
Fancy Dressed Geeso, head and feet off, lb. 221,.>C 

ME" ATQ Presh young Pig Roast, lb .Uljc 
ITB Lari B Fresh Pig Hama (half or whole), lb. .17V3c 
I resh P15 Pork Loin, lb.14",'2* I 
Pure Leaf Lard, lb. 12l/ac I 
Steer Beef Pot Roast, lb ... ac I 
Steer Beef Round Steak, lb.. 14Vgc ■ 
Steer Sirloin Steak, lb..17^jc I 
Prime Rib Roast, boned and I 

rolled, lb.1H1 c I 
.Steer Beef Boil, lb.5l «c | 
■anBnBBBarfiwnmamaMndKmi 

Fancy Young VoaI Roast, lb.. 1 4 v$ m> 

Young tender Veal Steak, lb.,221. ac 
Young Veal Stew, lb.. 8l ,c 
Morrell’s sugar cured Bacon. Ib.23,2e 
Sugar cured Picnic Ham?, Ib.. 14’ ;C 
Armour’s Star Hams (half or 

whole), Ib. .231/;C 
Armour’s Star Dacon, half or whole 

strip, Ib. .34* 2c 

n53l I I STP Fancy Jonathan 
■ Ki W ft V A,, pies ISO 

sice, dot, 20c 
*0 alt* (lat gcst grown) Cal. Naval 

oranges, each .5c 
250 size Cal. Valencia oranges. 
**°z. 15; 

Winter Banana Apples, 10 lbs. 
fnr .45c 

Extra Fancy Skookum delicious ap- 
ples, 80-88-100 size. box..-.3.65 

VEGETABLES 
Large head solid cabbage.10c 
Hot house leaf lettuce .3 for 10c 
Large bunches green onion a or 

radishes 2 bunches for 15c 

NUTS n~* “'v.fc 
No. 1 Brazil 

lb. .I6c 
No. l_N»w Soft Shell Wal. lb., 22c 

f5Rf!tf*FRIP'^Food Cenler Fl!,ur-4a ••>...m.64 
Blue Bell Flour, 48 lb._S 1.54 

Red Dot Pras, can 15c; 3 for ,40c 
Fanry Evergreen Corn, 10c; 3 

for 27c 
Kamo or Advo Extra Sifted 

Peas, 25c; 3 for.72c 
Seedless Raisins, Jh. 15c 
Santa Clara Prunes, 2 lbs. 25c 
Advo Pumpkin, No. 3 tin. 14c; 3 

for ... 40c 
Monarch Whole fruit Pieserves, 

jar 35c 
Genuine Red Alaskan Salmon, t *11 Q 

1 lb. can, 22c, or 3 for 65c 1 

Advo or Kamo Pineapple, Peat hes 
or Apricots, No. 3 si re tin, 35c; for .$1.0I> 

4 lbs Head Rice for .25c 
4 lbs. finest cooking: Beans .25c 
Instant Swonsdown Cake Flour 25<j 
Kellogg’s Krumb'es 2 pg«*s. .25c 
l^arge bar !0c Castile .Soap* 5c 
I an y or Kr spy Cracker*. 4 Ih. 

box .55c 
Advo Olives, quart jars 40c 
Advo nr Ka»po Pancake Fleur, 2 

large sacks far 45c 
Christmas Trees all prices from 2(V 

no to ... 

DELICATESSEN ssWsrsa«.a V Fre|lh ,nade daiIy Frankfl|rt*rH# 
Uo'ftgna, Livrr Sausage, Minced Ham or Head Cheese, lb. tfVftc Chipped Beef, Sliced Boiled Ham or Corked Pork l.,oin, lb. .49c 
Aunt Sally's 1,000 Isle or Mayonnaise Dressing, pine .35c 
7 oganbei r es, quart 25c Stockfish, per lb.28c 

I Country Creamery Package Butter .... JJOC ® rhnir.sen’s Dairy Maid Fancy Creamery 
Butter 55C 

Wisconsin Mammoth Cheese, very 
fancy .35C 

Real Limberger with the genuine 
flavor .. 

Swift’s Premium Oleo.27<* 
Swift’* Snowflake Oleo.. sec 
Swift & Gem Nut .. * ■ 

New Yorl: Sage Cheese.45^ 
Armour’s Nutola, special demon- 

stration price. 2tr 

IVORY SOAP as,.,, 
**"-wtmr—ttt ■■ i—ih » ■ —Mujgu. 

CIGARS Special for Xmas 
Champagne C:;rars, Tin* of 25 ... .. $1.13 
Prince Albert, lull I1*. $1.24 
Rustic Briar Pipe, 75c value 4Pc 
Army A Nnvv Cigarettes, 10 pkg. carton,... $1.13 

SKINNER'S M,,“rAcKAoSErr“:... 27c 

PEARL WHITE s°,tr 0 b~ • 35c 
Ml B2 We sell hundreds of pounds of this excellent cof- 

B J B L# n *e« every week. Isn’t that assurance enough 
^ 

to conv‘nc« the most skeptical that this coffee 
■ *■1 k must he gend. 

■ ■ ■■ fci ] lb. vacuum can. .47c 

TREE “rirr. i/ il «, 
TEA S'H? 72 }± 
zzm timt& 

Out cf Town People Write for Our Latest Mail Ord*»r Price List 

1814-16-18 Farnam Phone AT. 4603 

j MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

Saturday 
Sunday 
Special 

Saturday 
Sunday 
Special 

WHITE HOUSE 
—an attractive and satisfying dessert to set before 
a president or potentate—or any particular person, 
yourself included. Because it is a rich and velvety 
vanilla ice cream containing delicious whole 
cherries. Look for the Delicia sign. 
Take DELICIA Home in Bulk 
—or in Pint or Quart Sealed 
Packages. 45 

Made th» BETTER way by 
FAIRMONT in Omaha, Crete, 
Grand Island and Sioux City. 

prescience amounted almost to <-!air* 
\oyam*t*. and his imperturbability was 

exceedingly useful in keeping trou* 

Mrsome propie or tilings away from 
John Waring. 

((antlniiril In The Mir Manila; ) 

COME ONCE YOU’LL COME ALWAYS 

1 "T6lT 
Dougla* lamcy. 

*8»o fe#* 
-gMTIUt HOST CQgXg^-—~ f I / O 

Starting Saturday, Both Stores Will Be Open 
Evenings Until Xmas 

Lots of Fresh Killed 

Turkeys, Geese and Ducks 
For Your Christmas Table 

F.xtra Fancy Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens, per lb.. 22'uC 
Fancy I’ot Roast, per lb...9^ 
Fancy Shoulder Roust, per lb....,...12':? 
Fktra Fancy Rolled Rib Roar.t, per lb...J9^ 
Fancy Young Veal Roast, per lb....,.12He ahd 
l’ig l*ork Loin Roast, young and lean, pen lb.l8'4Je 
Fresh Cut Hamburger, per lb.10e 
Short Cut Fresh Beef Tongues, per lb...20£ 

The Best in Groceries Is Our 
Constant Aim and Pride 

10 lbs. Ca.no .Sugar.75c 
4 lbs. Head Rice.,.25c 
4 !b». Fresh Barley.39c 
3 bars Palm Olive Soap_25c 
10 bars Crystal White Soap.48c 
barge cans Yellow Freestone 

Peaches in heavy syrup, anil 
large cans Apricots, can. 20f 

35c size I)r. Price's Vanilla or 
Demon Extract .28C 

Burnstt’s Lemon Extract... 25c 
barge can Del Monte Sliced 

Piueapple, per can... 35c 
barge cans Broken Slices 

Pineapple, per can. 30c 
Sun Maiil Raisins, per pkg..15c 
lti-o*. pkg. Del Mont© Seedless 

Raisins, per pkg.... .18C 
2 for .35C 

Extra Fancy Santos; Coffee, 
4 lbs. for 95C 

Our Central Special Coffee..30C 
3 lbs. lor .88C 

48-lb. sack Gooch’s Flour. $1.65 
48-lb. sack Gold Medal...$2.10 
48 lb. sack Pillsbury Family Circle 

Flour .$1.98 

Large California Prunes, ll>. 20# 
S for ..9,v 

Large can* Del Monte Asparagut 
Tips, p#r can.34~ 
?» cans lor. $1.00 

WaPer Baker-* Ciiocolate 
tfr lb.35f 

Large pkg. Swnnadown Cake 
Flour for. 30(> 

Instant Swanzdown Cake Flour 
per pkg.25C 

Quart cans Mazda Oil.27c 
Exira Milled Advo Pea*, can 25c 

Per dozen cans .. .$2.00 
Extra Sifted Kamo Peas. 25# 

Per dozen cans... $2.90 
tied Dot Peas, per can... •12,’j# 

Per dozen cans .. $1.45 
Fancy Evergreen Corn, can. 10# 

Per dozen cans.98# 
10-lb. can Karo Syrup, cun..49c 
Assorted Campbell Soups, 

per can 10# 
Large cans Kamo Pumpkin 

p°r can.12’t# 
Pet Milk, can .10# 

Ter dozen cans $1,15 

We Specialize in Fresh 
0 

Fruits and Vegetables 
fancy Ihisp Grapefruit, each.9c 

3 »»»■ .25c 
Large Leaf Lettuce, i! for., 25C 
Fancy Dnlicta Apples, box $3.50 
Fancy Roman Beauty Apples, 

per box $1.50 
'Cooking Apples, 3 lbs for.. 25c 
New English Walnuts. 4 ibs.95c 

Now Mixed Nuts, 4 U>s.95f; 
Brazil Nu1s, per lb.17H# 
CranberrleB, per quart.15<^ 
Fancy Pascal Celery, 

per dosen bunches.66<t 
tS lbs. Jersey Sweet Potatoes 25<* 
New Pates, per lb.15^» 

Christmas Cake and Crackers 
lien's Iced Christmas Animal and Assorted Animal Crackers, lb. 23* 
IVanut Cake, per !b .22* 

Candy for the Xmas Stockings 
MsCombt' Home-mad* Chocolates and Christmas Candies tor the 

Loved Ones. 
Candy Canes. Candied Fruits, Freeh and Salted Nutt ot All Kindt. 

Holiday Cigar Values 
JUST INSIDE THE DOOR. 

smokers’ Special for Xmas Shop- 
pers. Exceptional values by ar- 

rangement, with the manui'aeiuter 
of Faraday Cigars. We offer you 
this box price: 
SO Faraday Merchant size. $4.75 

value for .... $3.85 
El Modelo Havana Cigar, made In 1 

Tampa. Special Holiday [lacking, | 
box of 25 cigars for... $2.95 
liox of 60 for... .$5.85' 

llllnd cigar, 10c value. 
box of 25 for.... .$2.15 

Moanrt Cigar, life value. 
box of 26 for. .. .$2.75 

Girard cigar, 15c value, 
box of 25 for.... .$2,951 

Ln Mtlhla Cigar, Hotbchild chape, | 
box of lo for.... 98c 

IT ora Cigar, box of 10 for. 49 i 
El Models, special, made in I 

Tampa, extra special value. ! 
box of 50 cigars for.$3.50 

American Citizen, 5c value. 
box of 50 cigars for... $1.50 1 

llaUeltle Cigar null Cigare’te 1 

Holders, each. 
19C. 29c. 39C. 49c. 69C 

UPnulne Leather tignrette Cases, 
75e value, for./V< I 

Genuine Cowhide Cigar Ca-i:s, 
$1.00 value, for.... .75c 

Assorted Leather Card Ca=es, 
With Gold Edge Cards... 98C 
PLAYING CARD SPt-SIAL. 

Bicycle Cards, per deck.45c 
Wireless Cards, per deck... 25<! 

BRIAR PIPES SPECIAL. 
Uenultie French Briar Pipe, 

25c. 35C. 50C. 75C .$1 
Pipes In cases, $2, $3 $4. 85 
GenUlni' Leather Bill Fli’.ls, 

exceptional values, 35c. 49c 
Beal Horseiilde Bill Fold.. 08c 
Prince Albert, fill! Ih.81.24 
George Washington Cut Plug, 

full lb. 890 
George Washington Cut, Pin-. 

otie-haL' Ih. ... 45^ 
Edgeworth, uni Ih. £1 ?4 
Whale Hmohlug, full lit.4^C 
Gillette Big Fellow Mntelv liar..-. 

.$3.98 
Ucai de Luxe, $1,110 value. 
Gem UAaor. wulli automatic 

strapper and blades, $:i.uo value, 
fm- ..81.08 

Camel Cigr.rn rs, per rar*i»n. 
81.39 

Beech Nut Cigarettes, carton, 
■» $1.20 

Onr Otyn Made 
Salad Dressing 

Tak* Heme a Piet Today. 

% 
Pint*. 40?—'4 Pints.. 20? 

Proctor & Gamble 

P. & G. Soap 
10 Bars, 48c. 

Butter and Eggs 
•J-lb. Rolls Country flutter, per lb.44 
Central Extra Quality Creamery Cutter, per lb.53'go 
Guaranteed Cheeked Eggs In cartons, dozen.-&91/c£ 
Crick Cheese, per lb.343 
Fancy Country Creamery pkg. Butter, pee lb.44'sc 

Made Fresh 
Daily 

Cht:rncd in the only Oleomargar- 
ue Churnary in Omaha, by Omaha 

people. Special demonetraro • 

Premium Oleomargarine, 1 lb... 27* 
2 lb*, for. G3* 

snowflake Oleomargarine, 1 lb- •■ ■25* 
5 lbs. for .$1.15 

Gem Nut Margarine, 1 lb. 22'?* 
5 lbs. for .. 51.08 

□The Buyers’ Market: 
The F or Sale Ads of The Bee 

..-M 


